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Lot #

4930
4931

4932
4933

4934

Lot Title

Lot Description

Lady's Wedding Set

Lady's 14 kt yellow gold ring guardwith 24-1.7mm round full cut
diamonds prong set, two in each row, clarity SI1-SL2, color I-J, Approx
diamond weight .50ct, gold weight 4.1 grams & 14kt yellow & white
gold ring consisting of center as one 5.1 mm round brilliant cut
diamond, clarity SI2, Color H-1, approx diamond weight .53ct. The
diamond is set in a six prong 14kt gold setting, gold weight 2.2 grams.
Replacement Value $3675

Lady's Mesh Bracelet

Lady's 14kt yellow gold mesh bracelet. Gold weight 20.1 grams,
Replacement Value $1500

Pearl Earrings

Lady's 14kt yellow gold post with 14kt yellow gold clutches consisting
of one pair of 7-3/4mm cultured pearl earrings, color white and pinkish
tint, Grade A. Replacement Value $90

Bangle Bracelet

Lady's 10kt yellow gold 10.1mm width flexible diamond cut square
pattern bangle. Gold weight 6.0 grams. Replacement Value $400.

Men's Ring

Men's 10kt yellow gold ring consisting of center as one 13mm x
11.5mm rectangle shape blue lapis azuli, approx gold weight 14.5
grams. Replacement Value $1100.

4935

Omega Necklace

4936

Bangle & Necklace Set

Lady's 18kt yellow, white & rose gold fancy link necklace attached to a
3mm omega with a box clasp. Gold weight 24.3 grams. Replacement
Value $2200.
Lady's silver handmade custom necklace with one triangular piece of
blue azuli bezel set in center. Silver weight 65.5 grams & Lady's silver
handmade custom cuff bangle with one piece of blue lapis azuli oval
shaped bezel set and also one oval synthetic clear stone prong set.
Silver weight 38.6 grams. Replacement Value $350.

Notes
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4937

Nugget Ring

4938

Tennis Bracelet

4939

Men's Ring

Lady's 14kt yellow gold nugget style 12mm width tapers down wedding
band consisting of center as one 6mm round cubic zirconia prong set,
also there are 7-2.2mm round full cut diamonds prong set, clarity S12,
color J, approx diamond weight .28ct, gold weight 6.5 grams.
Replacement Value $1000.
Lady's 14kt yellow gold "S" shaped pattern diamond bracelet consisting
of 44 round full cut diamonds ranging 2.5mm to 2.7 mm, clairty I1,
color I-J, approx diamond weight 2.50ct, gold weight 12.7 grams, also
attached is one 14kt yellow gold curb link safety chain. Replacement
Value $3500.
Men's 14kt (stamped 585) yellow gold ring consisting of center as one
9.8mm x 9.5mm square beveled corners blue lapis azuli, also bead set
in corners are 4-1.5mm round full cut diamonds, clarity S1, color I-J,
approx diamond weight .06ct, approx gold weight 8.9 grams,
Replacement Value $1200

4940

Rope Necklace

Lady's 14kt yellow gold 25" 3.2mm width diamond cut rope with a 14kt
yellow gold spring ring clasp. Gold weight 22.5 grams, Replacement
Value $1700

4941

Cuff Links

Set of cuff links, no markings

4942

Gold Bracelet

Gold Figaro link bracelet, 7" long with lobster clasp. Stamped 24K GB.

4943

Wire Bracelet

Yellow gold wire bracelet with rose gold rose detail. Clasp

4944

Men's Ring

Men's Silver ring Stamped S25 with a blue stone with white & silver
veins. Blue Lapis?

Men's Ring

Men's Gold ring with black round center and a small diamond set in a
gold setting. Can't read marking inside band.

4945
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4946

Men's Ring

4947

Salvador Dali Battle of Tetuan
Lithograph

4948

Mike Alstott Photo

Men's yellow 10K gold ring with oval tiger's eye? Stone

Framed & matted Battle of Tetuan color lighograph. Dated 1980,
Numbered 120/350. Hand signed and includes certificate of
authenticity. 27" x 30 framed.
About Salvador Dali - Salvador Dalí was a prominent Spanish Catalan
surrealist painter born in Figueres, Spain.
Dalí was a skilled draftsman, best known for the striking and bizarre
images in his surrealist work. His painterly skills are often attributed to
the influence of Renaissance masters. His best-known work, The
Persistence of Memory, was completed in August 1931. Dalí's
expansive artistic repertoire included film, sculpture, and photography,
in collaboration with a range of artists in a variety of media.
Dalí attributed his "love of everything that is gilded and excessive, my
passion for luxury and my love of oriental clothes" to an "Arab
lineage", claiming that his ancestors were descended from the Moors.
Dalí was highly imaginative, and also enjoyed indulging in unusual and
grandiose behavior. His eccentric manner and attention-grabbing
public actions sometimes drew more attention than his artwork, to the
dismay of those who held his work in high esteem, and to the irritation
of his critics.
Framed and autographed by Creative Sports Authentic Photo File 16 x
20" Mike Alstott photograph. Tampa Bay Buccaneers with Certificate
of Authenticity. Comes with a personal photo of him actually signing
the photograph.

